
      ESTATE AUCTION         

Saturday, Sept., 22, 2018 11 a.m.   
Sale Site: 36678 279th St. Platte, SD 

 
HOUSEHOLD, FURNITURE & MISC: Qn 7 pc oak bedroom set-mirrored dresser, rd accent table, 2 end tables, footboard 

bench, wall shelf, matt, box, frame; qn matt, box, frame w/tall hdbrd; qn matt, box, frame w/arched hdbrd; Oak Items: Solid 

oak 42x72 table, 4 side-2 captain chairs, 4-12” leaves; mirrored hall tree w/storage chest; coffee table; Corner TV stand 

w/storage; leather sofa; hide-a-bed; 2 wing chairs;  9x12 area rug, beautiful; 2-deer horn lamps; Indian art dresser covers; 

comforters; sheets; quilt; pillows, 30” white base cabinet new;  4 slice toaster; coffee pots; microwave; 8 place setting Corelle; 

duck glasses;  PHS ’54 reunion mugs; and misc. 

ANTIQUE & OLDER: Copper school bell; 2 antique dressers w/mirrors-one serpentine, very nice; ornate wood w/leather seat 

& back armed chair; oak spindle chair w/woven seat; old wood spindle captain chair; JD Christmas bulbs, ornament, ash tray, 

shadow pic; 3 collectable wood clamps, Marshall-Wells wood level; Charles Mix Co Atlases: Centennial Ed, 1961; 1982, 

1986, 1989, 1993; 75th anny Platte, SD. 

COLLECTIBLES, PRINTS & MISC: Lee LeBlanc: Autumn Wings 1980 DU signed; Terry Redlin:  Morning Surprise, 1995, 

signed, Pure Contentment signed, Best Friends;  Mark Chickinelli: Pheasant Run; Jim Foote: Covey of Quail, Fighting Cocks 

signed;  Fredrick Remington-Stampede; Robert Duncan: Follow the River, “The Pledge” closed edition; Mario Fernandez: 

cock/hen pheasant signed special DU Cons proof of: 14/25; Lone wolf picture: End of the Trail picture; R. Tesch hand carved 

duck and R. Wilson DU goose, 2 others; loon bookends; South Dakota souvenirs; knick knacks etc. 

LAWN, GARDEN & MISC: Shindaiwa T242 trimmer; Lawn Boy 835 push mower; 3 pt. Star Mfg. tandem tree disc, very good; 

Fimco 3 pt., 50 gal PTO sprayer 10 boom’; 48” Handyman jack ; 100’ 15 amp power cord; 2-9’ railroad ties; appx 400’ garden 

hose; shovel; hoes; rakes; push brooms; asst weed spray; 4 cycle oil; Schlage Security System NIB; 110V Whirlpool window 

ac; comm mop bucket/mops; mirrors; Rubbermaid totes; etc. 

SPORTING GOODS: Box app.100 loose 12 & 20 ga shells & bottle of Hopper gun solvent; 10 bags dog boots; grooming 

brushes; 4 transmitter collars; 10’x10’ Country Magnum dog kennel; plastic dog house; wood 9 rod holder; cardboard shell 

boxes; etc.  

CONTRACTOR ITEMS: Makita 9.6v port drill w/case; Rockwell 3.30 speed block sander; Porter-Cable orbital sander; Makita 

10 mm elec drill; Makita charger; Bostitch jig saw; Stanley-Bostitch air gun ; 8 boxes asst strip nails, 20 coils 2”x090 HDRC 

nails; 1”cap nails; Woster comm paint roller/tray; large paint mixer for 1/2” drill; 100’ nylon clad steel & 200’ fiberglass tape; 

nail pouches; asst screws/nails; tile spacers, grout, mortar; 44-12”x12” Sable Dessert ceramic tiles; T square, carpenter 

squares; collectibles wood clamps; concrete block carriers; concrete bull float; saw horse brackets; saw horses; pipe clamp; 

lumber pcs; vertical hardboard siding; port 3 light halogen lamp; halogen shop light, Sand shovels, brooms etc. 

Auctioneers Note: This will be a short sale but will feature quality furniture. Don’t miss this one.   

Jerome Quinton Veldheer Trust, Owner 
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